Quality, accessibility and balance – artfully crafted to be enjoyed.
Twenty Rows was created as an homage to the ﬁrst vineyard block that Brian Nuss
planted as a farmer in Napa Valley. His dream was to craft small lots of the ﬁnest
Napa Valley wines that reﬂected honest varietal character and showcase the
terroir where the grapes were grown. In 2003 he released his ﬁrst vintage and also
discovered a like-minded partner in Jason Trulby.
Jason discovered the magic of wine working in a restaurant while pursuing his
college degree. He learned that a beautifully made wine could transform a meal into
a feast–and he’s never looked back. His mission is to share the simple and pure beauty
of varietal wines that soar with ﬂavor and texture. Twenty Rows wines reﬂect his
signature style allowing the grapes to tell the story. Minimal handling is balanced
with careful blending across multiple small lots for added layers and nuance. The
resulting wines are balanced with integrated complexity and a graceful style that
make a perfect companion to food.

Since the ﬁrst vintage release in 2003,
our portfolio includes a Chardonnay and Pinot Noir as well
as the wine that started it all – Cabernet Sauvignon.

Napa Valley Chardonnay
A balance of flavors and textures, this Napa Valley
Chardonnay has hints of tropical fruit and vanilla.
Aged in 10% new French oak, notes of pineapple and
ripe citrus are complemented with a touch of toast
on the finish.

Sonoma County Pinot Noir
This Pinot Noir highlights the red fruit and sweet
spice character that makes Pinot Noir from Sonoma
County and Carneros so famous. It displays a hint
of earth to complement the cherry, cranberry and
raspberry notes that linger over the palate.

North Coast Cabernet
The nose displays aromas of bright black cherries,
followed by dusty cocoa and roasting coffee beans.
Dense texture and a fine sense of balance enhance
the flavors of blackberry, currants, vanilla bean
and dark chocolate.

